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Feitosa et al.: The worker and male castes of Basiceros scambognathus n. comb.

and sides of propodeum. In some species parts of
mesopleura smooth and shining, or rugulose. Pilos‑
ity composed of fine tapered hairs, golden brown in
color, mostly erect or suberect on body, but also ap‑
pressed on gaster and clypeus in some species; man‑
dible, antennae and leg hairs becoming shorter, more
abundant and decumbent passing from base to apex
of these appendages.
Head broadest across large bulging eyes (situ‑
ated at or slightly in front of head mid-length) rather
suddenly narrowed in front of eyes and tapering mod‑
erately anterad; median vertex and ocelli prominent.
Mandibles relatively developed, subtriangular, with
curved outer borders converging rapidly in apical
half; gently down curved and weakly convex dorsal
faces. Masticatory borders bearing 8‑12 serial teeth.
Mandibles petiolate or not, when closed leaving or
not a space between anterior border of clypeus and
mandibles; in general labrum shape as in conspecific
workers. Clypeus broad, truncate or rounded in front,
extending to level of frontal lobes; its antero-lateral
lobes concave, free margin with thin, sharp, yellowish
edge, transverse or concave in front and rounded-di‑
vergent on sides. Frontal area variably distinct, semi‑
circular or transverse, more or less impressed; rugose
or carinate in the middle, and relatively well delimited
behind by an arched carina or rugulae that tend to
connect the two frontal lobes. Frontal lobes promi‑
nent and projecting forward, laterad and dorsad, their
free margins rounded sharply in front and broadly lat‑
erad, antennal insertions located on their ventral fac‑
es. Lateral bases of lobes continued laterad as sharply
raised arching carinae running close near the eye on
each side, and then curving forward to bound deeply
excavated, subreniform antennal scrobes bounded in
front by cariniform posterior borders of lateral wings
of clypeus. Posterior vertex bordered along cervical
limit by lamelliform margin bearing short longitudi‑
nal costulae; space between this and posterior ocelli
either steep or gradual, depending on whether head
is much drawn out behind or not. A continuous, or
nearly continuous, sharp but irregular, ventro-lateral
carina extends from the posterior corner of head to
mandibular insertion, bordering subrectangular area
of cheek between eye and mandibular insertion, and
bounded mesad by carinate outer scrobe margin.
Antennae long and slender with 13 segments. Scape
very short, only about twice as long as broad, its base
oblique, with the more acutely rounded angle on out‑
side, and obtuse angle inside, tapered towards trun‑
cate apex; a little thicker than remaining segments.
Antennal segments 2 and 3 (counting from base) only
about half as long as scape; succeeding segments all

much longer than broad; apical segment longest; an‑
tennal segments 8 and 9 somewhat twisted, virtually
making the antenna turns around its axis.
Alitrunk robust; prescutum with more or less
distinct antero-median carina; notauli shallow to deep
and complete, with transversal costulae. Parapsidial
furrows shaped as fine shining lines; parapsides more
or less impressed behind, but each with sharp, raised
postero-lateral margin (hyaline in some species). Pres‑
cutellum separated from scutellum by an impression
or transverse row of punctures, or else middle part
impressed and not distinct from scutellum; lateral
wings of prescutellum with laterally marginate, pos‑
teriorly pointed process or blunt hook-like structure.
Scutellum much narrower than prescutellum, form‑
ing elongate near-semicircle as seen from above, free
borders marginate, but postero-median portion con‑
cave; posterior aspect broadly in an inverted Y‑ or
U. Metanotum narrow, with blunt median tumosity.
Propodeum with dorsal face flat, rectangular, steeply
sloping posterad, separated from rectangular declivi‑
tous face by transverse carina. As seen laterally, dorsal
and declivitous faces of propodeum meeting at ob‑
tuse angle; declivity marginate on each side.
Petiole clavate, with anterior peduncle and long,
low, rounded node, usually bent slightly downward
near base of posterior peduncle; spiracles papillose
and prominent. Postpetiole broader than long in dor‑
sal view and slightly broader posteriorly than anterad
and broader than petiole; rounded above, sternum
with shallow depression; attached to gaster by its
full width. Gaster with first segment occupying most
of its length; four visible apical segments subequal
in length. Genital capsule slender; parameres slightly
broadened, bluntly rounded and curved mesad at api‑
ces, but tapered to a blunt end as seen laterally; vol‑
sellae sock-shaped, as usual in Myrmicinae; pygidium
and subgenital segment unremarkable, with moder‑
ately narrowly rounded apical margins.
Legs slender, tibiae of middle and hind pairs
without apical spurs; tarsal claws slender and simple.
Wings brownish, with opalescent bluish reflections.
Forewing veined as in the gynes. Cross vein m‑cu
absent, present as a spur from M, or as a complete
crossvein. Hind wing with only two longitudinal tu‑
bular veins issuing from median cell (apical abscissa
of R and cu), with the tip of Sc branching off from
fused Sc+R (Rf1 lacking). Anal loop (A+Cu‑a) short,
without a spur of A, but as a folded line instead; 5‑9
submedian hamuli.
Larva (after Wheeler & Wheeler, 1954): Moderately
stout; thorax and first two abdominal segments not

